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Strange Isn't It that tho Advertiser
no longer refer to that time when the
?..t..l.1t.nt, liflftf nt lllimtllllll Willi nil

"gathered under one' roof" In the drill
hIhnI?

It Is to be hoped tho elec'ion rcturni
of the nation have shell tho President
nnd national Itepiihllinii leaders a

larger measure of satisfaction than
be sained from the figures that Hawaii
offers.

The Hawaii Democrat wants to know
If the Bulletin's assertion that Wllcoj.

would never be seated If elected
made mi moral grounds. Thnt assertion
was made, before the snowslldy from

the other Islands reached town.

The recent election should be ft

liberal education to the Intelligent
utters of the Islands. Maul News.

Indeed It should It should tl.it
them that the spill ticket l.tra of the
Mutil News Is a. farce and n delusion

londuclvo only to party defeat.

It would bo Interesting to know who

the applicants for position In the Wash-

ington lobby are. Prom the tenor o!

the Sur'ts temarks It would opponr that
even at this late dny thcro mis-

guided citizens In Honolulu who fall
to realize that Hawaii Is annexed.

If tho Fifth District managers want
11 good example In campaign work, they

will do well to take n line on the suc-

cessful handling of tho Kourth Dlstrle:
by Col. J. II. lloyd. This election
might to put nn end to the presence nf
eaudldates on the campaign commit-

tees.

A cot respondent addresses the Bulle-

tin requesting the udvocacy of nicaa-tire- s

that will beautify the city, Im-

prove the streets ntul give tho town

the advantages and facts of a "modern
city nB well as the nnine. Tho quick-

est rotito to this result Is a municipal

gin eminent which the Legislature
alone can provide.
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If It be true that the result of tho

leccnt election huB caused or U

likely to causo a movement to tako
shape for dlsfiauehlslng voters, there
is lots of amusement ahead. Any mnn
who appears In Washington to tight for
such u proposition must bo credited
with having nn overwhelming desire to
receive knock-ou- t uIowb.

One of the most Important pledges of
the Independent party In IU appeal to
the peoplo wns the enactment of laws
giving to Hawaii county and municipal
gnveiniiuiit. In this particular pledgo
nil parties were united. Tho Indepen
dents having swept the Terrlloiy 11ey

go to tho Legislature with a working
majority In both the Semite and Houja
and will bo kept strictly to their word

The election of Hon. II. P. ll.ildwln
la

counsels the coiimi vutlve atu powei-fi- ll

lnllueiKc of n mini In whose
tlon the people irrctipcttlvo

of part nuvo (oulldciice. tl.iiuwin
to Muni what Cecil Ilrnnn and Clar-

ence Claude are to Oalin, Thobo gen
tlemen do not allow their prejudtua
to run avv".iy with them and represent
Republican principles In their broadeal
sense.

Now tho election Is over with it is to
be hoped tho streets of tho city will
recclvo tho undivided nttcntlon of the
Public Works department. Tho time
may have been when the main avenues
of traffic were more like country roads,
but It was so long ago that the "oldest
Inhabitant" has to be appealed to. With
Iieretanla and King streets put In

shape the peoplo could reBt con-

tented to allow the Legislature to take
care of side streets In tho outsldo dis-

tricts.

With a new residence tract on tho
market and stocks again resuming
their steady way upward, the business
of tho Territory can hardly bo said to
have received a serious set back as a
result of tho elections. Tho success nf
the national Republican pnrty really
counts for more In this Territory than
our local With Republi-
can administration to uphold the pro-

tective policy Hawaii will suffer onlv
relatively from the local result. Par
ker could unquestionably havo obtain-
ed larger Federal favor than can Wil-

cox, but If our main Industry recolve.3

no Injury by a reversal of national
policies, tlioMlvldendsiwIll continue, ut
the same fljiure.

An Hawaiian fruit drink! Mali
(Myyah.) Ico cream soda served frodh
each day at Henson, Smith & Co.'s sp'i,
Kort nnd Hotel,

IT 18 A 8ILHNT PR0TB8T.

(llllo Tribune.)
The meaning uf Hie result may be sum-

med up In ln stnti'ti.enl Hint It Is a silent
imitrst (ijmIih! iiiuirnltin nnd the

of the Dole outfit, who ntooil
In the mlmU uf the Hawaiian ns the

intiol of their extinct llclits nnd van-lhe- il

nationality.
There Is little doubt thnt tlie'lnde-p- i
nili'iitn would In nny ene hale enirled

a itinjorlt) of their tlikct, llielr otgaiilrn-Ho-

was so complete, lint their lnin
sweip wn large!) If not entirely tlifTfaiitt
of the reptihllini j ' In the Set owl
pmlmt (llllol. The tilth wheel. IIimIih,
Is repoinllile for I.oelenMcin'n defeat.
Apparently he wn lull up for the pur- -

pne mid the bolting element Is there- -

fine prnlmbl.i snllslied. As to whether the
defrnt of IM'lienteln wns a publle blon
I ii7. over.v one tins a right to Ills opinion:
but the Movement whlili put Ioebenleln
nut of the rnte hurt every mine on the
rexnlnr tlikoi fioiu Sum I'niker down to
the,! in ropioioiitiillve: It broke the feel- -

Ins of party nnd nlinlleuil the
part.v ties whlih nloiie will secure buii's
or even honornMe defent In n contest
with n Miwerful foe, nnd the republican
pnrt, in IliU pteelnit wns henceforth lint
nn ntgiiiilratitni In name only, nnd so far
as vnlliiK Weill. eery mnn voted or
si't nti lied his pirt names ns lie plcnseil,
with the icxult that nobody ko) enough to
el I him except 1'n'rK who, nccorillng to
nil accounts, ktitfid ovor,vlHnly on the
tlikct nnd went It nloiie. lie is n friend
of the Kov. Ditdi.'l.

Tlin r.OVKRNOit'K INPLUliNCIi

(Hawaii Herald.)
If iin one cures to ko to the trouble

to lisurc it out In will nnd that a ioIMc
cause for the defeat of the icpiihllcnt!
party on this Island wns the npMilntment
of (iovcrimr Dole b) 1'iesldeut McKlnley,
The Hawaiian hate not Iteeii friendly to
(loveinor Dole since the ovcrlhiow of the
monnnhy. ntul when his appointment ns
iliief oteoiillve of the Islands was an-

nounced ninny old line republicans saw
lli.i I1..I..1. ,.f ,1... tiuitv l.t an frti rid tin.

convince ., ,, ,,rt- - .wt,i, ..,, 1 ,. li hum I. fi,

i

lliiwiillnns that It wns the repuMli'iiu
pnrt Hint brought them out uf the ull-- j

iteriiess. Mini then linte 11 man ns uniKipu
bir ns (!uvernor Dole foisted ism them,
was tun iniieli for the lueiiiKe kiinnkn to
Hwnllim. White elllr.MH genemll) li'M"d
that the islands would co lepulilli'tiu 'h -

muse with n lrputilhnu 0MKiess there
would le n liaiin for HtntehcHtil and :in
iipHirtuuit,r fur the iieople to rleet a

uf their ilmlee. Thnt hope phm
if tlie uilie- - ltlilliil do ns well for Wlli-o-

ns Hnwnll. The Inline rule pnrty his 10

uuijoiit.i eept In Ireland, and, y

fur the people, Wllenx Is not -
njj sel t tlieiv.

KNIFE OUTJN HILO

llll.. Xm. S. The Hnwnll Ili'inld
sii s :

'Ihi'ie tins Ixi'ii a weepluz and wall- -

ir mid friiiisliing nf teeth fiiun the time
the ennui floneil just Is'fnre ihiwn ester- -

1I11.V until the pririiuit. Wlhoxlsm U pmi'
limit mid tie1 r simutdlile dtlrens, ,11,1 men
who iiintrlliiite to the supimit of the
Miuuti In tnxiitliiii, feel lilt drnstl'
ii'ini-uii'- are msessnry.

Wlieii the hour fur the hiII

nriivid theie niir still n iiiiiiiIiit of
nih-- in line. Soini one ii.rin I 11110

I lie I'olllliit phue reiHirt that 11 i" ut
the Honolulu llulletln had hiv;i iivelred
miiiii whire mi the Mil nil. cnntniiiiti? ,111

opinion flulii Sii'ieliil.i CoopiT to tlie
elTist thnt "it ill I lie hour of losing
I hole wire iiersiins at the pill wllllnx
to vote ami who weie deprived tlmiUKh
1111 fillllt of theirs, tlie hi11h llllslll he kept

Kin ntes wyiv ensl." A
of emidhliiteH was had and with

their ituiseiit the jmII wiw keit open
until nflet sewii oMotk. mid the ballots
put ill m lunate Inixes.

At Ti.'Ul oMnik the count Ik'Cuii nnd
iintliiucd until nearly iH.vlIclit. with the

lesllll I'lW'll lleleln. That IhlTe will be ll

ioiti'st Hi'enis piiibable on iieeottut of it

dnulilit Wnlnliiin uf the elistlon laws,
wild pinUil" that the polls shall keep
oieu from in. mull o p. m.. and that
liuuKdlnlel.i 'thereiifter the eouutliig of
votes kIiiiII licirin. The lls were kept
upon tvrn liniiis lain tlinii tlie law al-

lows, mid the eiiinit did not Iwclu Inline-llnlil- y

after " oVIiHk.
The fultH from tho dllTiient tire- -

from Maul .iBsmca Ui Leglslatlvol i, ,H vu,r ,neliilvel.v tluit tin ly

in
m

squabbles. a

f.

It

h
S a.

.1,1' nn was tluit or tlie liHlepenueiit
,iil.v. Yh.ie mis 1111 harmony whatever

.1 the repuMlniu inuks, ns was shown In
one of id,- - pi.;uM while Pinker fell

fur liiilnd the iikl nt the ticket. Tills
ii, pnriirulnilv n,iilt In rCoiuivrnl-11:1- ,

ulieie he g.t III" Miles, while Iieb-uiMt'l- u

cut 11 mid Purls l'i I. It wan
tvii'eut that die knife wax fieelv iimmI.

In Wallilmi Kiiiilinue iilleil HIT voles
to PnikerV till and WIIiiix'm "II. while

mil US to Paris' III, III Pa-

llida Parker cot 'J'.l to Wlleos'H 111, while
l,oolpiitelu use! veil 'JH and Palis III,

mid llliu'ovv mil) -'. Heller evidence Unit
the eauilldntiH weie lilthli'M. mi rlflced
in nut needed.

Mr. IKVlia isilleil .'II votes to Inehen- -

uteln's ,"S while Henry Went fell SU
vnteK beliivv IC110I1I, who hi,piI the Hiliidl-en- !

vote fur Keiiiitnr among the HUeiessful
niii-s- . It would temn fiom this thnt Mr.
L(iel'iiKeln-s- .

In Kail, wheie Desha was
lelleved to he a prime favorite, Mr.

polled llll tier lent mule votes
than Desha mid IIS pr lent more than
West, In the two Konns. Desha's foimer
home, lie received 111) votes to Lnelieu-stein'- s

Hi while Purls received 1121,

whii h hIiiivvh conclusively that the people
In Konn have no rcgnril fur Ihe pally,

Itushel's vote was a suriirlse to every- -
- - r in ii

'startling "figures

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE
Inte from January i t ,
to JIllV 1st. IOOO.

G. H. MUMW & CO.'S
t EXTRA DRY 00,l4Dcass.

Meet & Chandon ..,, ,.. 18,413 "
Pommery&GFenoy.....,.,, u.sSj "
Hledslcl; Si Co , Ury Alonu- -

pole 6,000 "
LoulS Roederfr 4.418 "
All other brands 270" "

Total 135,184 "
ComplUi fiom the Officii! Cuttom Houm Records

MACFARLAHE & CO., LTD., Sole agents.

Tho Last CARLOAD OP

GARLAND STOVES

.Brought the- -

Pacific Hardware Co.
Limited.,

Several New Styles which have just been introduced in t e
Uni ed States.

The "SUCCESS" Square Oven Steel Range.

The "SURPRISE" Square Oven Steel Range.
Ranges lor the People at Popular Prices. For Hard or Soft Coal or Wood.

This construction l provided with perfectly square SHEET-STEE- L OVENS,
which render! them very quick and perfect b.iUets. Have Cast-iro- n

Duor, and the entire outside fit.l'h Is of Aluminium. Particular attention
Is dlreUed to the fact that the Inside ol the Sheet-ste- Is also Alumlnlred, which
protrcts the weatlnj; qualities and prevents rusting out. DETACHAULE RE-

SERVOIR, which fits all sires.- - The prices of the above are extremely low.

The "OAKLANb" Four Holes, for Wood Only.
The Best Designed and Rest Made Stove for the price ever offered. Heavy

Flre-cac- Large Fire-)- , Larue Smooth Hearth, End shelf and Outside Oven- -

snett.

The "SUPERB GARLAND" Square Oven Range
SIX HOLES, FOR SOFT COAL OR WOOD. Spacious Pouch-fee-

La'ce Broiling-doo- Heavy HoVon-rln- g Covers, Hxtra Heavv Cast-lrn- n Sectional
Linings, Large . Rod Mounted on Outside. DUPLEX GRATE, which
can bi noved and replaced with nit disturbing the remainder of the Fire-bo-

Jlumlnlred Oven-doo- r, Oven-bac- k and Oven Rack". Aerated Oven, admitting
Fresh, heated Air.

ALUMINUM Is mKed with the Iron from which all "GARLANDS"are made.
This ml.t re adds strength, prevents blow-hol- es, and Is a benefit ti Iron in every
way. For Sale at the

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT of the
JJetl,el8trcet PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.', Ltd.

We Have the Sole Agency

For the Celebrated

Studebakcr Goods
I

And have constantly In stock of their manufacture

Buggies
Surreys
Phaetons
Dump Carts
Farm Wagons, Etc.

All Gnodtt of 8tuclelnker
moke are gunrnntccd reliable.

G SCHUMAN,
Merchant

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....ISO Aores....

PALGLO HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae

An Unexcelled Site for Hotel Sanitarium!
MAGNIFICENT VIEW!

Tlie tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands
"

a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

R 8. lt Y,m P.
An extremely fine high gr.ide salt.

LYON'S GRENAblNE,.t.v . - W
makes a most Delicious Drink. Try It.

EGG NOODLE J

This combination of Egg and flour is Just like a Fine Macaroni.
Just ttje thing for Soups. For sale by

ORPHEUM BUOCt,
FORT STRUET. SALTER & WAITY.

TXTe "'Tatcli.'TTsria.ile TTo-o- . Sleep
BOWER'S MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AOENCY ::'::::::s

Ralltbla Witchmcn (urnlih.d lor Horn n4 proptrty, Btil Cliy rtlcrcacci lornlihed. Dtuctlri
ad conflJintlal work ol All lortt. n

Office Room 4 Model Block -
one, uiiil It U fnM'lj niliullti'il that It ni
Will ox who rnrilHl him to vhtiiry,

Kriiin thin thcii' vvll1 In- - In

olio ii'puliliiiui mill tliuo
iiiul'Jn th Iiivvii''Iioiihii two iv

pnl.llt huh anil alx linlopi'ii'ili'iiU. l'rlnci1
Unilil ilii'W vcr) fovv voti'H fiom tin'

fur nciiilj- nil nf tlmsi' who
voliHl'ftiir Ii it vvi'io opiMiHoil In Wihox
nml woiilir. nut have vneil for him uinli'r
illi.V I'lli illiiHlniiii'H. The lonihlm-i- l voli-o- f

Dnvhl ami l'liiki'i' oii.thU lalaiul wan
IMI more than that uf Wlhux, hh that
hail Ihoio bci'ii a finiioii of tho two lull tlon
Wilcox wouhl havo lont.

Thi'lr Ik hoimo liopo out that with
Davlil'a Htri'iiiith on Onhn nml Maul l'ar-ke- r

may oveicome tin- - Wlhoi majority
on thin Inland. It n wry hIimkUt thronil

Street,
Between Fort and Alakea Streets. -

Road.

or

For

URL

TEL. 70S.
P. U. BOX 2M,

In linns to, Iiowpvi'I', for Juilnod
iiurii.'tl.v the HtU'instli of tho Iniloponilenta
on tills Ishillil. anil tin- - sunn- - laniltlliln
that Kvvi-p- t Hawaii will tirohahly In-- felt
mi tho other Ulnnilii of tho i;iomi.

liven In tho I'lrtit ilUlrlit tho vole wan
liroKiilivr. IiolieiiHtolii ran IBS votes
nhi'iiil of Itlaeow- - l.'tl alioail of Ilulsloln
nml l.'l alieiiil of 1'iirin, ami 1'nr-ker'-ii

vote by ".I,

Maul Planters Convene.
Wnllukii, Nov, 10. Tho Maul planters

held an Important meeting nt Kahtilut
today. Most of the pluntntlon mnnu-gcr- ti

from the other side of the Island
wore present at tho meeting.

''' 'IKM

Tpari
WASHItVClTOIN LIOHT CO.

Carriage Maker

Painting, Trimminp.
Pliiiotonu,

jk;ii-ci- -. a.shs wok
Offict Phont, )qm

I

The Hawaiian

Powtr Station t'hon 89

CO., Ltd.
AUk Stntt, Miktl of Mcic Strut.

Electroliers Brackets,
Piano and Reading Lamps,
Slndes, Globes and
Electrical Supplies.

Solt Atfnti for

The Elcc. & Mfg. Co.,
PiTTsnuMij, Pa.

Dynamos,
Motors.

TrnnsformerH, Etc,
Special Barcaln In New Fixtures

Corner Hotel nnd Fort 8treet.

SOLE AGENT for the renowned

By Using The.

Hydro-Carbo- n

which give ico candle-powe- r for each
burner at a cost of 5 of a cent per hour,
you save 5 of a cent per hour over a
kerosene lamp giving 50 candle-power- s

and 5 of a rent per hour over a 16
candle-powe- r electric light. The cheap-
est ARTIFICIAL LIGHT.

It pays to buv the Hvdro-Carbo-

Limp. The ONLY Lamp of Its kind
PULLYGUAHANT ED to give satisfac-
tion OR MONEY RLTUNDLD.

Tne removable reservoir Is a special
feature. Does not require taking down
lamp to fill. his feature will pay for
the In preventing breakage of
trvntles. Requires n care, the burner
b:lng absolutely Con-

tains all the advantages and none of the
faults of other gasoline lamps. .Fully
approved by Fire Insurance Under-

writers.
All MinJ ordtrs promptly to

C. W. .MncfnrlaUL',
vmnr

General Repairing
Blacksinitliing,

Bitfrpiea .111(1 Hacks Mannfncfril.
1 .

.

Electrie
nl

Westinghousc

. .

Lamps

M m.

Honolulu tobacco Co., Ltd.

VSEOARET
One of the PINB8T Sc CIGARS on the market.

A Connoisseur's Smoke

Importing ToltncconlHtH.

m J-rfr-p 4b&yj

"If you don't want whiskey to get the best of you, you must' get
the best of whiskey."

" 1 do lady, but when a fellow's only got a nickel he can't buy
Cyri's Noble."

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd,, Ajent8.

Catton, Neil! & Co., Ltd.
IE3 UT O-- 1 3ST 33 IE IB

Boilermakers : t and : : Electrician.
jeVgexits for.

The General Electric- - - Companj

rv

ooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooc oo I

sola
AdtNTS.

lamp

attieJci

A Superb Wine I

A Wine of Age a wine whose'lusclous,
grainey richness of taste and boquet is
perfect. A straight, pure, time-ripene- d

and mellowed wine, which, correctly
used, is a blessing and benefit to tliese

who use it.

Solo

S

Bucchus Brand Cultfornla Sautcrno
W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

oooooooooooooooooooooc ; ooooXX0
!FJSO C?0. P. O. Box 878

Contractors and Bulldura
General Business Agency, All Kinds of Laborers Supplies", Carved Stone constantly on

hand, ready to supply. T HWASHI, M&P.
King Street, near Liliha (i'lun tide), Honolulu, T. of 11,


